Document 5

TDS 2021-2022 Fees Contract
Registration Fees (due by August 3, 2021)
Competition Team (per dancer)

$30.00

Combo Class (per dancer)

$20.00

Additional Competition Team/Combo Class Sibling

$10.00

Tuition (due on the first Thursday of each month)
45 minutes per week

$45.00 per month

1 hour per week

$50.00 per month

1.5 hours per week

$70.00 per month

2 hours per week

$85.00 per month

3 hours per week

$100.00 per month

4 hours per week

$115.00 per month

5 hours per week

$130.00 per month

6 hours per week

$140.00 per month

7 hours per week

$150.00 per month

8 hours per week

$160.00 per month

9 hours per week

$170.00 per month

10+ hours (unlimited)

$195.00 per month

Discounts
Sibling Discount
Year paid in full (due by October 1st) **discounts calculated below

Year paid in full by August 10th

10% off each month
5% off (costume/tuition only)

Additional 5% off of tuition

Practice Attire (see “attire requirements” in your TDS packet)
REQUIRED ballet shoes
OPTIONAL practice top or bottom

$29
Approx. $32-$43

Travel Attire (required items MUST be purchased and worn to and from competitions/performances, in between routines throughout
the competition day, over costumes during down time and at each awards ceremony)
REQUIRED TDS Travel Jacket
***Jackets will be ordered on August 5th. $53 deposit due at fitting. Remainder due upon jacket arrival.

$105

OPTIONAL TDS Travel Bottoms (several optional items available in November and February)

$17-$40

OPTIONAL TDS Travel Tops (several optional items available in November and February)

$17-$40

OPTIONAL TDS Travel Bags (optional items available in November and February)

$15-$25

Yearly Costume Fees
{based on an average of $80 per costume}

Yearly Competition Fees
{based on an average of $175 per routine}
2 Routines per Competition………………………………..…$350
3 Routines per Competition………………………………..…$525
4 Routines per Competition………………………………..…$700
5 Routines per Competition…………………………………..$875

1 Costume………………………………………………………..$80
2 Costumes……………………………………………………...$160
3 Costumes……………………………………………………...$240
4 Costumes………………………………………….…………..$320
5 Costumes………………………………………….…………..$400
Yearly Convention Fees

Payment Plan
Costume/Competition/Convention Fees

1 Convention………………………...……………………….....$265
2 Convention…………………………………...…………….....$530

Through auto pay, you will be charged a monthly fee for costumes, competition
fees and convention fees (separate from your monthly tuition). These fees will
be pulled out the 3rd TUESDAY of every month. The monthly cost is based on an
average- of $80 per costume, $175 per routine, and $265 per convention- that is
then split up over 7 months.

Payment Plan for Costume/Competition/Convention Fees
# OF
ROUTINES

COSTUME
FEES +

COMPETITION
FEES +

CONVENTION

YEARLY
TOTAL

PAID
BY 10/1

MONTHLY TOTAL
(OVER 7 MONTHS)

ADD 2ND
CONVENTION

NEW YEARLY
TOTAL

MONTHLY
TOTAL

2

$160

$350

$265

$775

$767

$111

$265

$1,040

$149

3

$240

$525

$265

$1,030

$1,018

$148

$265

$1,295

$185

4

$320

$700

$265

$1,285

$1,269

$184

$265

$1,550

$222

5

$400

$875

$265

$1,540

$1,520

$220

$265

$1,805

$258

CORPS

$400

$1,370

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

$265 X 3

$2,565

$367

Choreographer Fees
Selected teams will be working with outside choreographers for some of their routines, depending on choreographer availability. The fee for each
routine will be covered by the dancers in the routines. Each fee will range from $100- $150 and is due on/before October 1st.
Upon request, these fees can be added into your monthly payments.

$100-$150

Additional Fees
The following additional fees are possible but not limited to: make-up requirements, additional gear, hotel/travel expenses for competitions/conventions, weekly
private/make-up lessons, team gifts, secret sisters, team dinners, etc. Many of these fees are flexible and/or optional.

Withdrawal Requests
-Students who have completed auditions and have been placed on a competition team are expected to commit to the 10 month season (August-May). A
student has until August 1st to withdraw from the competition team without any penalty fee.
-After August 1st, the situation will be assessed and fees will be calculated based on the time of year. You will be responsible for the tuition and c/c/c fee for
that month, regardless of ordering/registering. No monthly payments processed before the withdrawal date will be refunded. You will be required to pay an
additional $200 withdrawal fee to cover additional placement auditions, office hours, etc. No choreography fees will be refunded. Attire payments will be
assessed IN PERSON and a decision will be made based on the time of year.
-The August 1st deadline does not pertain to any company dancers that have choreography dates scheduled during the week of bootcamp. If your team has
already set ANY competition choreography- your withdrawal fee will include {August tuition, any and all choreography fees already covered, $200 office fee}.

I have read the information above and understand the financial obligation that goes along with being a part of the
The Dance Spot Competition Team and agree to make all payments on time. I understand that the season runs from August 2021-May 2022.
Please sign as the person assuming financial responsibilities for (dancer name):__________________________________________________________________

Sign Here: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

